Softpl0y Re-Opening Terms 0nd Conditions
Welcome B0ck to Softpl0y. There h0ve been some signific0nt ch0nges m0de in
order to reopen.
Ple0se do re0d 0ll the Return to Softpl0y ch0nges.
Reopening:
!. There 0re Fewer session d0ys to st0rt with (will open up more if/when there
is dem0nd).
#. We will open with Mond0y 0nd Frid0y mornings (option to 0dd Thursd0y 0s
before, do em0il me to request it (emm0.holliss@mvsp.london).
$. First session b0ck, 0iming for Frid0y 11th September
%. New session times, two sessions of 40 minutes for £5: 10-1040, 0nd
1050-1130 (0 10 minute g0p is for cle0ning between sessions)
&. No Pr0ms - unfortun0tely No Pr0ms 0re 0llowed in the Venue Building. No
pr0m p0rk 0v0il0ble
'. For Tr0ck 0nd Tr0ce - Admitt0nce is only by Booking in 0dv0nce (for tr0ck
0nd tr0ce), vi0 new booking system, H0ppity App
(. These sessions 0re for children 3 ye0rs old 0nd under only. (Ple0se do not
bring b0bes in 0rms 0s they count 0s 0 child present 0nd would t0ke the
sp0ce of 0n 0ppropri0te 0ge child - so for now only 0ctive 0ge children
permitted).
). In booking to 0ttend, ple0se note P0rents 0cknowledge th0t 0ny form of
indoor pl0y is 0 potenti0l exposure risk to 0ny infection 0nd injury, 0nd they
0cknowledge th0t they 0ttending 0t their own risk
Limited Numbers 3nd Sp3cing
!. Reduced Sp0ces per Room C0p0city: 10 children 0nd 10 0dults 0t e0ch
session
#. Kit Sp0cing - 1 child/1 0dult must rem0in on their kit m0t until the next kit
with m0t becomes 0v0il0ble. Kit sp0ced 0ccording to meter squ0red m0ts
$. Kit Cle0ning - Kit will be cle0ned before 0nd 0fter sessions with
Electrost0tic Spr0yer, but 0dults 0re requested to wipe the kit (with wipes
provided) used 0s they move from piece to piece. M0ts will be fogged by
the venue 0t the end of booking.
%. Kit Ch0nged - Although we 0renʼt 0llowed kit f0vourites like the B0llpits
0nd b0lls, there is new kit to keep v0riety 0nd interest during pl0y.
&. No se0ting 0round the edge of pl0y 0re0s - 0s 0dult should rem0in with
the child on pl0y sp0ce.
Entry 3nd Exit through the Venue
!. One W0y system in use 0t the Moberly venue - enter through m0in doors,
he0d to community h0ll 0s usu0l, Exit vi0 St0irwell in community h0ll.

H3nd w3shing/S3nitising 3nd M3sks
!. Adults must we0r M0sks 0t 0ll times - Children do not
#. There 0re H0nd s0nitisers by the doors/on the w0lls on entry 0nd exit of
the community h0ll
$. Toilets: Bring own N0ppy ch0nging m0ts to use in toilet on mezz0nine floor
next to h0ll. Usu0l n0ppy unit on ground floor toilet is not p0rt of the one
w0y system for our sessions.
%. No food or drink to be consumed in the H0ll
Booking 3nd C3ncell3tions
!. Do not book if persons 0ttending:
!. h0ve 0n illness, covid symptoms (defined by NHS),
#. h0ve recently tr0velled to 0 loc0l lockdown 0re0 or 0bro0d,
$. h0ve household members who 0re isol0ting.
%. It is recommended th0t shielded 0nd clinic0lly vulner0ble donʼt 0ttend.
#. If you h0ve booked 0nd then c0nnot 0ttend, refunds will be given softpl0y
org0niser is informed before 0900 on the d0y of the booking. No refunds
provided if the session h0s st0rted. No refunds if you miss p0rt of the
session - the session times 0re strict 40 Minutes 0nd the room needs to be
v0c0ted to cle0n in-between 0nd 0fter session booking.
$. At CheckIn: Session Org0niser will 0sk 0ttendees if either(p0rent/n0nny/
child) 0ttending h0ve been in cont0ct with 0ny recent covid c0se, tr0velling
from 0bro0d or feel unwell themselves on 0ttending. If they feel unwell
during session 0nd need to le0ve, neither inst0nces will be refunded.
%. Full refunds by M0id0V0le Softpl0y if session is c0ncelled by Org0niser
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